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EDITORIAL NOTES.

With tis isu we conc.lde the dis-

ensionbetee:Chni 11y1ndRoulsy ,f
or, in (l wr wrd, the ChiiiiqIuy of

the pa d a lie oi tot>ty.
We regret t min the' 3ethodist min-

ister ut th1e i!interesting debate sot
short, byo learing out, otierwis e w e

ihlt have be i favored wi th Soimle
more irrufoiable-, evidence of the apos.
t:ie's presut insiiemrity. .\s it is we

thinkl thait tliitt- aphe hsprovedl
interesting to a great uuiv of our read.

ers. Ve inteid1 t ,piblîsli it in fll, iin

pamphi)llet foIrini ,for Ihle edilliention Oi :alI
wim like t se hTowTpower(IIIl :itmain enin

he whîieni backed ly Ile1 t1rith, aid11 how
ieirab)I- le(-appears when iiadvocating

erTor.

Thei Bston lrepTbie, referring to the
deathlf eth lamnted Cardinail Lavige-
rie iid the diiliuiltyN Pope Leo Xlii. will
fii in ahooling a succes:r for iim.

says: -Catho1lie France is nlot h1(ieking ini
·. : Tns :n>i >arnes.t .e 'cle iastlics, but

thue late .\r(H hillopiof .\giers ivas a na1n

in i iiinl. a iproviTlitial prhite, and

to tho aii ucesr who can taîke up his

wolk whie he driped l, and carry it
01iin5 a lse wouiIl iave dIne liad his Ilife

Ibee Ipared, is not easy t ac'omplish.

The SovereignI Poni'vittil aI, -iwvter, Le
trusted to Lindiihebst mn for the
vacanitplc.

Oi Motiday next Hlis lines Pope
lo XI1L., viii eielbrate i very interest-

ing anniversary. On the 1Lth Decembur
1S853, ie was proct'imedl. a Cardinal by

his illiistrioTIs predecessor. l e wai Ls
reallyil Cardinal he,rc that date, for lie

hadl bee i reservedI in>î petto in the coi -

istory ib elu10th ;iTJauntiry 181G; the

death Tf Grgory XVI, who reserved
himn, dilayved is publiation to the firAt
giveil daîtT, wih en lie was proclaimd i

Cardinal priust, witi the title of St.
Chrysi gonUtis. I is to be hioped that oRn

the 19ib iil Catholiies ill ferventtly pray
for lte intentions of the 11>v Father.

The 1Du Il ilTCtneS ofi We'ednesdav, 7 thi

Decemuiber, presents a very pectliar
cobuntn of sThoit iediturialis. Irt is lucky
that tiie wl iter had gootd -eiseenoughi
to refrain irom tmaking the lenicgthy,
even if lie w ere vanutiîg iln lite rary te-
fineiietnt i titjournalisii judgmient in
penliiinTg st IcitspecimieRnRs of vîtlgarity.
In the spaet of twlCve liIes we findi the
word swill" utsed three timles and the
word Iig "(sic) ails thrice repealCi
A little i>wer downt w e lind ii lelegant

compairison, in wich we discover the

"finîos rsry 1piggy, who presum-
ably didt tnt .sial." There is sioie.

tiing very refininîîg about sncih igli-
tTnedT (it>rd work as thLiat. I. is too

had ikmt pr<jicie--be it religious,
nationaztl or politi:aI-cainnot sec thotse

against wio it iris it.s ied and darts
its fangs succeed, eveni in Ite slighitest

degree, wit'houit goinig into fits and bc-
COiing frmatie. Tie Wlitnt eas is evi-

deitly istisd with recent ivents,
which it could fnot control, anid at Once
itsî religiouisai ipalthies, its national

animosities and its political prejudicers
are awakee. Under these ciretum-
stances s siglit excuse iay be foutnd

for such irn-yard journalism. \V, e

know well t hLt in its sober senses, and
wheti undi.istîî:îed by religios or politi-
cal frenz.y, the' Ji'itness is gneraly cotiur-

teous, if nlot lways elegatn, its style
and toine. I is wndtlerfl how exed i t
his becoie, al on aclnt of these
"little back sats" titat it seemis to

desi îse so heartily. Even these xeats
aire within sýighit of the stagce, while the

II'as mist forego even ia glirpjse it

tie pf' orltniu e.

The tit le of our paper is Tilm;E Wr'irNEsS
Ast CT0o.I C ii 'J'il(_.E. lthe ojeCTs

for whi h the paper was establisihed are
the defeice of ouRr Faitih,thli assertion of

Caitholic;rigits and privilegls, and the
propagation of Trat h. These naturally
incu Rithîle defence of* our clergy and the
incilcation of tiat respect ind venera-

tion iiehi all truIe Catholies shotild
have for h erv pey ersoni and verything

ltat b i ci tonserattedt to GTd. For
tiee reaS, obvioLu t anly reasonable

titind. we deline publishing comuniiuî
ca itis that releet tponl the Cliur, its
iinisters, its servants, its uisages, or any

oi it c>nnetin. Oir iision is not to

attaîCk.Our religion eitiher ais t religion or
in anuîy of its icidentiu. If pîerson haixve
grievances to ventilate against any

memrtutbets of ouer elergy, wedooii(t prevteit

them froi givitng publicity tp thteir opin-
ion, ; they hlave ffur daily papers, ind
one of the iavowedly aint.i-Cathiiolie,

througlh the columîr>s of wiuhii tliey can
expres themîselves ; but TitE ''TiM WiT

Spositiely refuses to puiliish any-
thing in ite nature of persotal attacks

oni institutions and individuais for

wihose defence it has received a special
nission. Correspondents writing in the
ttie above indieated need not be sur-
prised t> find tieir letters ignored.

At a meeting of the Catholic Seiool
Board, leldc On Friday eveniing last, the

commîtîissioners gave as a reasol for not
haviig establisied a night school in St.
A nn's parisi, that no application for one

was made. That explanation w'as ac-
ceptedl as suflicient by the delegates
fromt the K. of L. association who pres-
ented a petitioni or protest asking for a
school in Litt parisi. The commission-
ers have exactly put their foot in it. No
division or portion of the city ap-
plied, any more tht>anR did St. Annm's, for a
nigit-school. They were located by the

commissionersand Iy Mr. Archanbault
with ott any application b.inig manide.
Moreover no man in Montreal should

know better than the satme Mr. Arcli-
aibaultL Lte ieeds of eich lpariih, and
no one is and is better aware of the

icessity of ti school in the iocality in
question. This is one more reason, fiurn-
ishied by the commissioners themselves,
why the Irish Catholics shouil have dlle
rupresentation, both ity land cierictal,
iipo tlat Boiard. Hlad they sucli repre-

presentitiOI titis transparent veil of a

poor excuse could not be lung over the
Swinton neglect of such an imniportant ele-

ment.. Wiat we now want, and what ie there shouid be a contest. Why don'h lie
mtîust have, is reprcsentation on that core out himseif? Decidcdly le is not
Board aecordiig to popuition and tax- an Irish Catholie, that may be is reason
ation ; or else we want a separate Board for calling upon some one or other to do
to whicialli the Iris Cathjolic taxes willjhie alcan work for Lim. The Wiines

ie paid and that will bc independent of and iLs correspondent wamid show far
the other. We doi't liey this from ithe more prudence were they to just keep
Governent's Clharity, we demand it down their untimely cagerness for a
frontis Justice! nic;re opportune occasion.

Nowtiat the year 1892 raîithly draws Our little monthly publication for
to zi cisc it is îly iroîerthttwPsould mhildren-THmself? EcI-il igadually

retnind the sîîhscrihers niftic TrtuE %ýVT- finding its wtty into ail quartens of the
ç.s ta ctWC wonid Le itnost iRlipi>y to re- coutry. We are aiîxious to liave it in
Ucîv îr New Yeir's gift froni oacai n Ieveri Catholic hIouseiod in the land.

tii fonlRtî Tf theiti atount of each ote's slif- At tis particular season of the year

Ilii ohr turn we give 1 and as the long wi ter evenings tire ap
ois, eacai iti partichiar, an extended pioaching, it is a proper tire for parents

CiîritîîasUbox anid New 'gift Coin-tosecure nealthy and amusing literature

binie, itnite Trin ofa new anatdtrawctive f nr their litimecles. Every SufBoAa

pa>r, anTivc continue iL froni one end that eters a home wiil be a ray of light

of the year 108hue0otlier. Our rates are to illumine the faawiy circle and o

to iT, TTl ony polaroperthatrforsh u ake good children happy an wayward

Lite tat.wîe districts ed oste dollar tnd chilr- en goo.

ahifofmfor the ount ofeahone' suc-

l lil ftirit we ive ou F read- The festive season is at hand! This
rsa priod in the year wheneipnhould

LtCt>lcpaperecotnet fom ine Cand,

ofrjoice, and strive to make others haptoy
but e cati strywithut ls itation, oth e by kindly actions and goot deeds. It l

Continent. We spare no pains to make a ime when hoth oic and young love to
TiiE TU: WIrsESS Most attractive and0Ttt: 'ia-: WTSES nostattactve ud eetat fir-ide and to enjoy the holiday
to tilt ils colTtumns withchoice and origmît- plet.res
Al matter. By a gI mee a the address pietrso h hita n eYa

slip on our pier gou will se the date eeks But while presents are being
sli onyoir PtiTr yn wiIiarethedat made, stockin.-s illed, good wishes sent,

when youîr subscription ruiis out ; by let us fot forget that it is al1o a hob,
.send inîg is the aniount you save uis the1ime and one speciilly cotsecrated to
trouNel, of sending out bills, and yourselftroti' n snTingou iîii, ait 3orsifadoration andi grateful priyer. Therefore
the botlir of receiving them. do we trust that ail the many neadens of

the TRzuE WITNESS wili not forget this
In las niigiit's Daily WTitness, next to ail iuportant phase of te celebrations.

the editorial columRnn, appeared a letter There are graces that flow tbundantiy
signeil " Workmaî:tn." Its position ii the at Liis reason tiat do tot fali dnring

paper and its toleR indicate tLhat if it did the rest of ite vear. Christmas coule&
nt directly eimanate fron ithe Witntess but once a year,"-let Lis Rot liea fruit

satitlLTTi, t least t is iutmpotfhct accrrd leso ite for us
itil tieonr.Wtieiaeits of taxutt orgoat. It is

a uînst irasonblbe ndRiti i eost vA Clnterestichg, but short correspond-

pt-eiidice>i tiiaaas to sotogebhdy or ence lias recentiy passed between Hon.

et lier, i n the comnu- .E.Glait isone an Professor Godwin
Smith. Tey differ soewhat strongly

Cat.on in cai, Ote îtopposGerto ilmtine hoecion forceicircIrlandto

iti the ivisioti of Metrexl Centre. Théi Needless to say tat the G. w. M. cearly

y inchildrenrgood.

simpl>e, tor lîestates tht liesuppose T recent articles, referrei to h union

M.'r. Ct-rnan wilmilu tgxiii. Any c s il a being i ntpose e upon lrelanld with an
aroed force of 1,000 ten, that lie

W0111by kindlyVactions andlgoodtdeeds.eIt is

of Rt seat in thte ininist ry cause,: t> ivi- siîoke o rthe "atotal force nt thA disposai

pl tesuesofer histani s and eYear

sioe to te opunes forlectio thatte i is l o
laia 15 8trratîtged forite special pi rpnseLto evany studetpt of Irish history that

of thte ex-nieher seeking re-cIection.thfalri iyconanry were painfully pro-

T'his "W'onkma,"-wlietlhen liebUconue mid went it the cruel proceedings of te

er îît-is cvidently of the igottctla l periot.nEquay needles eo say that
Lt f ieigt'isr t at thi e asrned professor excuses in gsef,

the restbofothe yea. " Christmas come

elotot fotot ider a setîbblance of and admits neore than lie ever adit-ed

ýpîiitictd pîîr-ity." iRatdlie isai(lt1itîîLbefore, that'"Irish istory clown Lo the
actrem ats l chaci of beating ip ea uniot is a train of crîuesty on al ides

tt e en of t g It tou ow isdomcan impartei

a most nr easnoabledan most c

lost i ndjtrit, tin thlerey cmni-tote present counsels by evoking late-
a t tfu nienmoeiesuil to sec." The wiy
h. J Cup<rtsan, the olicointlr-eneWra-,professor does not like to evoke tiose

lie ttup"ortls, eutladirse " Nhor-nienories for thîey woulti haunt is ielife
mil "Leo atis iit tlîxt citler ot bteselîke file glosts of so nxtîny victimes hover-no t:h cad inf Mhnltlenkoftre ngtarotnrd.thet.itiTler. Te " isdomt.T
o wiîbrxter ati beierytele innocin iteryi .t the evoking of tiese " bateful me-

so ipae iotr e stte kministeot mories'mily inpxrt is that wisdoni
wwthat eth e tastatesmen draw fom thestudy

ofly st inca, s vindictive, so codii- of history ante priîîcipis of cause nd
looedly vexttietii t senisnous ls e ellec . The worty annexationist whids

muehbc tnotltr iiotive-i erbaps lie u with a protestation of bise"vfeelings
secs ois way t oiit g a few dollars if of an Englishman."


